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NOTE TO PAGE TWENTY-SEVEN.

Til rolntion to tlio supposod increase in the weight of tlio Ilillsborou-rli
a.phnlte, m clc.cL.ndin,,s I Jmve recently proved that such is not the ca"e
J- or whereas the average .specilic gravity previously rcturne,! ))ynine investi-
gators, gnes 1.0-);., a mass, taken by myself in the presence of several
parties, roni the lowest worked part of the vein in Level 8, with a view of
testnig that fact, showed a specific gravity of l.O'Jl only.

NOTE TO PAGE TWENTY-NINE.

In relation to this property of generating infianinial)le cas in mines of
asphaltum, we might cite a case which appears to be somewhat applicable
t., tlie No..- i.rmiswick mine, luit is on a much more superb scale. Travellers
?
•>l'.y c „. credence, have described a rem.arkable mine of Asphaltuui

Ileal' '
.

.. ,aler of the Lake of Maracaibo, in Venezuela.

_

' Tuc i.itu,„inous vapors arising from this mine are stated to be so easily
inflamed that, during the night, phosphoric fires are conth.ually seen, which
in tho.r eile..^ resen:^ -.htning. They go by the name of the ' lannm ofMan,raa,o, becuse th.y .ervo for light-house and compass to the Spaniards
uud Indians, who, without the assistance of either, navigate the lake "

NOTE TO PAGE TIIIRTY-TIIREE.

The following note, received from Mr. William P.ice. an experienced
nianutacturer of Asphaltic Paint and Varnish in Philadelphia, affords con-
clusive evidence of the solubility of the New Brunswick Asphultum, and its
adaptation to the purposes specified.

PiiciiAiin C. Tatlok. Esq.

I find that the Asphaltum is easily soluble in Coal Tar, Coal Tar
litch, Coal Tar Na].htha, and Turpentine, at a heat of about -'0 or ":iO
degrees of Fahrenheit. It makes a beautiful varnish, and, from all appJiir-
ance, will be a substantial one. It is very much like Trinidad Asphlltun,
but IS much more solid, and rcjuires a greater heat to dissolve ; and iu my
oj)inion IS of the same series of dei)osites.

It has very little earthy matter in it, I should like to contract for a
quantity of it for the purpose of making it into varnish.

Philadel[>hia, August 5th, I8r.1.

Wm. RifK,

Mitmifaclurcr of Marine Paint.
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